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Abstract
Purpose In this research, a disaggregate analysis of road
accident injury under-reporting in selected European countries
is presented.
Method The level of injury under-reporting is expressed by
under-reporting coefficients, estimated as the actual estimated
number of road accident injuries of a given severity to the
number of related injuries recorded by the Police. These
coefficients were calculated within national/regional studies
in the examined countries, through a specially developed
uniform methodology of linking and matching Police road
accident records and hospital records. Log-rate models are
developed in order to estimate the combined effects of country
(CZ, FR, GR, HU, NL, ES and the UK), road user type
(car occupant, motorcyclist, pedal cyclist, pedestrian), Police
severity score (serious or slight injury) and MAIS score
(the maximum Abbreviated Injury Scale score) on
under-reporting.
Results The results suggest that the examined characteristics
have important combined effect on under-reporting (i.e. third-
order interaction). The results of the analysis of lower-order
interactions reveal specific particularities of each country/
region, indicating areas on which authorities should focus
their efforts.
Conclusions For example, it was found that slight injuries are
more likely to be under-reported than serious injuries in the
Czech Republic, France, and Greece, while the opposite is the
case for the Netherlands and the UK. Moreover, although the
Netherlands do not present high under-reporting rates overall,
a particular issue is identified in this country for pedal cyclists’
slight injuries. Finally, a considerable part of total under-
reporting in most countries can be attributed to injury severity
mis-reporting.
Keywords Road accident injury . Under-reporting . Log-rate
analysis . Injury severity
1 Introduction
In several EU Member States, significant discrepancies are
observed between the non fatal road accident injury data
provided by different data sources. The problem is known as
road accident injury under-reporting, which is typically iden-
tified when comparing Hospital and Road Traffic Police data
on road accident injuries and may be largely due to differences
in injury severity definitions [14]. In particular, such compar-
isons reveal that only a limited proportion of non-fatal hospi-
talized injuries are recorded by the Police, while even less is
known about the reporting of less severe (e.g. non-
hospitalized) injuries. Several, mostly regional, studies pro-
vide evidence that an appreciable proportion of road accident
injuries are not reported by the Police, whereas the level of
under-reporting may differ among different levels of injury
severity or different road user groups [12].
For example, a French regional study comparing Hospital
with Road Traffic Police data found that only 37 % of non-
fatal hospitalized injuries were recorded by the Police [2]. In
Australia, the use of a linked data system showed that about
40–45 % of hospital records for road crash casualties did not
have a corresponding police record [23]. A similar figure was
estimated for child road accident injuries in Japan, through
linkage of Police and Insurance Associations records [18].
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Furthermore, a national under-reporting study in the UK
[26], revealed a considerable difference of under-reporting
among different levels of injury severity; about 20 % of
injuries classified as serious by the Police were treated and
discharged by the hospital (i.e. slight injuries), while those
treated by the hospital as serious but appearing in the police
record as slight accounts for about 8 % in that country.
Important differences in the degree of under-reporting per
road user type were also identified in several studies. In San
Fransisco, USA, the number of injured pedestrians is under-
reported by approximately 20 % [24]. Moreover, Amoros
et al. [1] found that Police under-reporting of road accident
injuries in France is higher among the younger (0–17) age and
lower among the older (55+ years) age groups. Cryer et al. [7]
estimated increased under-reporting of bicyclists and motor-
cyclists injuries in the UK.
The inclusion of an injury record in the Police file is mainly
associated with the person’s length of stay in hospital, the
presence of physician in charge of the first aid, the type of
accident area, the type of vehicles involved, the day and time
of the accident and the blood alcohol concentration [2]. In
New Zealand, injury under-reporting rates varied significantly
by age, injury severity, month of crash, number of vehicles
involved, and geographic region, but not by gender, ethnicity
or day of the week of the crash [3].
In a meta-analysis of 49 studies in 13 countries, Elvik and
Mysen [8] concluded that reporting of injuries in official
accident statistics is incomplete at all levels of injury severity.
In particular, the mean reporting level in the countries includ-
ed was found to be 95 % for fatal injuries according to the 30-
day rule, 70 % for serious injuries (defined as those admitted
to hospital), 25% for slight injuries (defined as those treated as
outpatients), and 10% for very slight injuries (defined as those
treated outside hospitals). Moreover, injury reporting levels
varied substantially among countries, ranging from 21 to 88%
for hospital-treated injuries.
However, a number of studies underline that part of the
under-reporting problem may be due to the fact that national
accident statistics are generally compiled from information
recorded by the police, yet police officers are not trained to
record injury severity accurately. Zaloshnja and Miller [28]
note that injury severity scores are assigned by police officers
without medical training and typically without benefit of a
hands-on examination. The ETSC [9] further suggests that
assigning injury severity scores at an accident scene is impos-
sible, since many life-threatening injuries cannot be observed
at the scene and require clinical diagnosis in hospital.
Within this framework, under-reporting of non fatal
injuries in national accident databases is an important
limitation in European comparisons concerning non-fatal
road accidents and related injuries, given that those
databases are typically based on Police records. As far
as fatal accidents and injuries are concerned, common
(European) definitions (i.e. fatalities within 30 days
from the accident) exist and the low related level of
under-reporting allows for meaningful comparisons to be
carried out between most European countries. However,
non fatal accidents and persons with non fatal injuries
are not directly comparable at European level. In par-
ticular, the definitions of injury severity differ among
countries, so that a casualty which would be recorded in
one country might not be recorded in another country.
Moreover, an injury which might be recorded as ‘seri-
ous’ in one country might be recorded as ‘slight’ in
another country. Finally, the limited responsibility of the
police in reporting injury severity properly, together
with the randomness in the circumstances under which
the reporting takes place (e.g. casualties taken from the
scene before the police arrive) further complicates the
comparability between countries.
The aim of the research is to analyse the differences in
under-reporting rates amongst European countries and to
identify the effect of related factors (e.g. road user type,
injury severity) through log-rate models developed for
this purpose. The level of road accident injury under-
reporting was quantified by means of appropriate under-
reporting coefficients for each European country/region,
reflecting the rate of the estimated actual number of road
accident casualties to the number of casualties recorded
by the Police [5]. Eight studies were carried out on that
purpose, using a specially developed uniform methodol-
ogy, based on linking and matching Police and Hospital
non fatal injury records. These studies, although with
limited resources, resulting in some compromises about
certain details of the methodology, aimed to approach a
problem that had largely been ignored in the past, in a
uniform and systematic way.
On the basis of the results of these studies, the present
research compares the coefficients of non fatal injury under-
reporting among different countries/regions and analyzes their
variation for different types of road users and different types of
injuries. In order to model the variation in the under-reporting
coefficients, an appropriate log-rate analysis technique was
adopted. The log-rate analysis technique allows for examining
both the magnitude and the statistical significance of single
and combined effects of different factors on the under-
reporting coefficients.
The paper has the following structure: firstly, a short over-
view of the under-reporting coefficients is presented; secondly
the methodology is described providing information on the
statistical techniques applied. Thirdly, the log-rate modeling
results are presented and statistically significant effects on
under-reporting are compared in detail. Finally, a discussion
of the results follows, highlighting the most important find-
ings and their interpretation, the data limitations and the
perspective for further research.
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2 Data overview
In this research, under-reporting coefficients were used to
model the extent and variation of injury under-reporting
in various areas in Europe. These coefficients were devel-
oped within the framework of the SafetyNet research
project [5]. The basic approach adopted for the develop-
ment of the coefficients is based on a linkage of road
accident and medical databases, in order to identify an
appropriate common European injury classification stan-
dard and identify the extent of under-reporting in national
databases. It is noted that off-road crashes were not in-
cluded in any of the national police accident reporting
systems.
In order to calculate the under-reporting coefficients,
medical records were cross-checked and matched with
police road accident records. On the basis of a common
methodology, national or regional studies were carried out
in 8 European countries (Austria, Czech Republic,
France, Greece, Hungary, The Netherlands, Spain and
United Kingdom). Each study was carried out following
a common framework of linking the road accident data-
base (maintained usually by the police) to a medical
database (from hospitals), to identify all common records
and to copy details from the medical record of each
linked casualty to the corresponding record in the police
database. The combined police and medical data set of
each study was used to produce a distinct three-
dimensional matrix of predefined common format for
casualty counts, based on the severity of their injuries
[6]. The characteristics of the studies, summarized in
Table 1, varied as regards the sample size, the study area
etc.; however the results of each study provide a good
indication of the magnitude of road accident under-
reporting in the examined area [5].
As an example, the results of the linkage carried out
within the UK study, which was a regional study covering
the area of Scotland, are summarized in Table 2. It can be
seen that, apart from the matching records, a number of
extra casualties, not recorded by the Police, were found in
the medical files. Moreover, a number of extra injuries,
not recorded by Hospitals, were found in the Police files.
For details on the matching and classification of injury
records, the reader is referred to Broughton et al. [6] It is
noted that external cause codes were used for identifying
hospital-treated injury cases resulting from motor vehicle
crashes on public roads, namely the International Classi-
fication of Diseases (ICD-9 for Spain and the Netherlands
and ICD-10 for the other countries), from which the
Abbreviated Injury Scale of each casualty can be
calculated.
The under-reporting coefficients are calculated as the
rate of the estimated actual number of road accident
casualties divided by the number of casualties recorded
by the police. The actual number of casualties is calculat-
ed as the sum of those recorded by the police plus the
extra casualties identified in the hospital records [5].
Therefore, from the data of Table 2 it can be calculated
that, in total, for each serious casualty in the police
records (including the records not matched with hospitals)
there are: 43 610/(17 434+12 831)=1.44 serious casual-
ties in total, which corresponds to the classical definition
of under-reporting, as the failure to record an injury.
The dissagregation of data by AIS (Abbreviated Injury
Scale) score (maximum for each casualty - MAIS)
allowed for the calculation of under-reporting with refer-
ence to specific actual AIS scores. The MAIS ranges from
1 to 6, where a score equal to 1 suggests a slight injury, a
score equal to 2 suggests a moderate injury, a score equal
to 3 suggests a serious injury and so on, up to a score
equal to 6 that suggests an untreatable injury.
For instance, it can also be calculated that for each
serious casualty in the police records, there is actually
(see Table 1):
5108þ 418þ 118þ 319ð Þ= 17434þ 12831ð Þ
¼ 0:20casualties with MAIS Maximum AISð Þ > 2:
Furthermore, a small proportion of casualties recorded
as ‘slight’ by the police, actually had an MAIS>2 in the
hospital records; this reflects a particular case of injury
severity under-reporting, often referred as mis-reporting,
where injury severity is underestimated by the police. In
particular, there are:
670þ 61þ 2þ 31ð Þ= 8764þ 138 334ð Þ
¼ 0:005 casualties with MAIS
> 2per slight casualty recordedby thepolice:
As it can be seen in Table 2, another proportion of
casualties recorded as ‘serious’ by the police, actually had
an MAIS equal to 1 or 2, corresponding to another type
of mis-reporting, that of overestimating injury severity
[16].
It is noted that, within this research, the casualties found
in the police records but not in hospital records were as-
sumed to have an MAIS score equal to 1 or 2, correspond-
ing thus to slight injuries that did not receive medical
treatment.
Moreover, in each country, someminor road accidents may
not be found in either the police or the hospitals’ records,
however the proportion and the severity of these accidents is
expected to be negligible [5]. If a considerable proportion of
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such accidents had been suspected, the use of capture-
recapture methods could have been implemented to esti-
mate the number of casualties not recorded by any source
[4, 17, 25].
A uniform method was applied in all national studies for
linking and matching Police and medical records, and the
related overall under-reporting coefficients were calculated
in all countries/regions according to the approach presented
above; then, using a similar approach, the coefficients were
disaggregated by road user type, Police severity score and
MAIS score. The linkage of files underlying this research is
probabilistic; therefore, uncertainty ranges are involved. In
several cases (e.g. French and Greek studies), manual linkage
was implemented for ambiguous records, in an attempt to
minimise these uncertainty ranges. The estimated coefficients
are presented in Table 3. It is noted that it has not been possible
to calculate these coefficients from the Austrian national
study, due to insufficient injury severity coding (only one
ICD code per casualty) in the hospital records, not allowing
to estimate the required MAIS scores.
3 Methodology
The objective of this modeling approach is to investigate
whether the variation of injury under-reporting can be ex-
plained by country, road user type, police severity records or
MAIS scores, and most importantly, by combinations of these
parameters. More specifically, the analysis aims to associate
under-reporting correction coefficients to a number of factors,
including:
& Country/region effects, including the Czech Republic,
France, Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands, Spain and the
United Kingdom.
& Road user characteristics: car occupants, motorcyclists,
pedal cyclists, pedestrians and other road users. It is noted
that road user information was not available for Hungary
and Spain. For these two countries, road user type values
were replaced by the overall mean values for the different
road user types across countries. Moreover, in Greece
“other” also includes “unspecified” road users.
& Injury severity as recorded by the police, as “serious” or
“slight”.
& Maximum AIS scores: two groups were considered,
including casualties with MAIS equal to 1 or 2 and
casualties with MAIS>2.
& Combinations including two or more of the above
parameters.
A log-rate modeling is considered to be most appropriate in
the particular context, as under-reporting is measured by the
related coefficients, which are rates of the estimated actual
number of casualties to the number of casualties recorded by
the Police. The log-rate model considered is a Poisson model,
in which the actual number of casualties is the dependent
variable and the number of casualties recorded by the Police
is an offset term, allowing to model casualty rates rather than
Table 2 Police and hospital data
linkage results - United Kingdom
(Scotland)
AIS of casualty Linked cases Extras in hospitals Extras in police Estimated total
(Maximum) Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight
1 or 2 13,797 8,299 11,019 7,028 12,831 138,334 37,647 153,661
3 3,139 412 1.969 258 0 0 5.108 670
4 226 33 192 28 0 0 418 61
5 75 1 43 1 0 0 118 2
6 197 19 122 12 0 0 319 31
all 17,434 8,764 13,345 7,327 43,610 154,425
Table 1 National/regional study
characteristics Country Study area Period Sample size
Austria National 2001 69,233
Czech Republic Regional (Kromeriz, central Moravia) 2003–2005 1,649
France Regional (Département of Rhône) 1996–2003 90,457
Greece Regional (Island of Corfu) 1996–2003 11,915
Hungary Local (Part of Budapest) Aug 2004–Jan 2006 3,459
Netherlands National 1997–2003 129,616
Spain Regional (Castilla y Leon) July–December 2005 8,113
UK Regional (Scotland) 1997–2005 201,006
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counts. Moreover, all four explanatory variables in this model
are categorical, and therefore the rates can be disaggregated up
to a four-dimensional Table, so that the Poisson model in-
cludes all main effects and interactions between those cate-
gorical variables.
A four-dimensional Table of i rows, j columns and k, l
layers can then be decomposed in row effects, column effects,
layer effects and their interactions, including first order inter-
actions (e.g. ixj, ixk, and so on), second order interactions (e.g.
ixjxl, ixkxl, and so on) and the third order interaction
(ixjxkxl). The log-rate analysis uses an additive model that
incorporates main effects and interactions between variables
(for example 1: country, 2: road user type, 3: police severity, 4:
MAIS score) in the following form:
LogNijkl ¼ LogNijkl þ uþ u1 ið Þ þ u2 jð Þ þ u3 kð Þ þ u4 lð Þ þ u12 ijð Þ þ u13 ikð Þ þ u14 ilð Þ þ u23 jkð Þ
þ u24 jlð Þ þ u34 klð Þ þ u123 ijkð Þ þ u124 ijlð Þ þ u134 iklð Þ þ u234 jklð Þ þ u1234 ijklð Þ
Where N*ijkl are the expected cell frequencies, Nijkl is an
offset term and u are parameters to be estimated. In this case,
the under-reporting coefficients are modeled as the rate of the
actual number of casualties N*ijkl to the number of casualties
recorded by the police N*ijkl. The above formula for a four-
dimensional Table corresponds to a saturated log-rate model,
containing all possible third- and lower-order effects. More-
over, it should be underlined that the models considered are
hierarchical, meaning that whenever a higher order effect is
included in the model, the lower order effects composed from
variables in the higher effect are also included [10, 15].
In the framework of the present study, the third-order
interaction (i.e. interaction of four variables) is particularly
interesting since, if this effect is significant, then there is a
significant interaction of all the examined parameters with
respect to injury under-reporting. If (and only if) not, then
the various lower order effects can be further analysed and
interpreted [11]. For example, if the interaction of country and
Table 3 Under-reporting correction coefficients (source: [6])
Car occupant Motorcyclist Pedal cyclist Pedestrian Other All
Country MAIS Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight Serious Slight
Czech Republic 1 or 2 0.97 1.11 1.03 1.17 1.11 3.50 1.05 1.77 0.88 1.00 1.07 1.56
>2 0.11 0.01 0.09 0.01 0.50 0.04 0.35 0.04 0.13 0.00 0.21 0.02
All 1.08 1.12 1.12 1.18 1.61 3.54 1.40 1.80 1.00 1.00 1.28 1.58
France 1 or 2 1.32 2.38 1.35 3.13 4.69 10.39 1.01 1.90 1.52 2.67 1.43 2.69
>2 0.51 0.03 0.83 0.12 1.97 0.27 0.57 0.10 1.06 0.06 0.68 0.06
All 1.84 2.41 2.18 3.25 6.67 10.66 1.58 2.00 2.58 2.73 2.11 2.75
Greece 1 or 2 4.62 6.40 3.19 4.42 8.33 20.58 2.49 3.91 11.82 15.17 4.54 6.39
>2 0.53 0.13 0.27 0.09 0.17 1.17 0.45 0.14 0.69 0.09 0.46 0.12
All 5.14 6.53 3.46 4.50 8.50 21.75 2.93 4.04 12.51 15.26 5.00 6.51
Netherlands 1 or 2 1.07 1.02 1.21 1.04 1.90 1.10 1.23 1.04 1.24 1.01 1.29 1.04
>2 0.22 0.01 0.37 0.02 0.73 0.04 0.36 0.02 0.21 0.01 0.39 0.02
All 1.29 1.02 1.59 1.05 2.63 1.14 1.59 1.06 1.45 1.02 1.68 1.05
UK 1 or 2 1.15 1.03 1.34 1.13 2.54 1.24 1.05 1.03 1.62 1.06 1.24 1.04
>2 0.15 0.00 0.27 0.01 0.29 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.26 0.01 0.20 0.01
All 1.30 1.03 1.61 1.14 2.83 1.25 1.28 1.04 1.88 1.07 1.44 1.05
Hungary 1 or 2 0.84 1.27
>2 0.48 0.04
All 1.32 1.31
Spain 1 or 2 1.22 1.06
>2 0.26 0.02
All 1.48 1.07
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road user type is found to be significant, this would mean that
injury under-reporting is not only significantly different be-
tween countries, but that the way countries differ varies be-
tween user groups.
The hypotheses of the analysis are those of mutual inde-
pendence, which specifies that there are no associations of any
kind between the four variables, or in other words that there
are no first-order interactions between any pair of variables
and no conjoint three or four-variable interaction. Main effect
parameters are measured as deviations of row, column or layer
means of log-rates from the overall mean. Each of the u
parameters represents a deviation from the grand mean due
to that effect [13]. From the best-fitting log-rate model, the
parameter estimates and their statistical significance are
determined. The ultimate test is whether the table gen-
erated by the model closely fits the observed table. A
likelihood ratio goodness-of-fit statistic is used to accept
or reject the model [10].
It is underlined, though, that the presence of a third-order
interaction does not allow for the analysis of lower-order
effects in the full model, given that these lower-order effects
should not be interpreted as aggregate variable effects, but
rather as contributions of particular effects to the magnitude of
the third-order interaction, an issue that is often overlooked in
related analyses. Consequently, in order to investigate lower-
order effects in the presence of a higher-order interaction, it is
recommended to fit the appropriate models corresponding to
more aggregate forms of the data. For example, if the interac-
tion of country, road user type and MAIS is found to be
significant in a log-rate analysis of a three-dimensional
Table describing the data, the parameter estimates of the
model for countries can not be interpreted as country effects,
but as contributions of the country effect to the second-order
interaction. In order to analyze country effects in this case, a
separate log-rate analysis of under-reporting rates per country
alone should be carried out.
4 Results
In this section, the results from the log-rate analysis of the
under-reporting coefficients are presented together with an
interpretation of the modeling results. Initially, the full disag-
gregation of the data in a four-dimensional Table is examined.
Then, more aggregate analyses of the data are presented, in
order to provide an overall picture on the effects of the four
variables and their basic combinations. In any case, it is noted
that a dummy coding is used, in which all parameter estimates
for each variable are estimated in relation to a value of refer-
ence, taken typically as the last category of each variable
(reference categories are mentioned in the legends of
Tables and Figures). Moreover, the parameter estimates of
the log-rate models are in fact log-odds ratios, and can be
therefore interpreted accordingly.
4.1 Analysis of highest-order effects
The identification of the highest potential generating class for
the model (i.e. the highest order significant interaction be-
tween variables) was the first step of the present analysis. The
third-order interaction was significant, suggesting that there is
a significant joint association of all the examined variables
(country, road user type, MAIS score and police severity) with
respect to under-reporting. This means that differences in
under-reporting do exist at the most disaggregate level of the
parameters examined, for instance under-reporting of pedal
cyclists’ injuries recorded by the Police as slight and having an
MAIS score 1 or 2 in the Netherlands is significantly different
from the under-reporting of other road users injuries recorded
as serious by the Police and having anMAIS score higher than
2 in the UK (Scotland).
According to the above, a saturated model’s design was
generated for the log-rate model i.e. a design including all
possible single and combined effects (interactions), resulting
with a model having as generating class the interaction
[country*road user type*police severity*MAIS score].
The modelling results of the saturated model are presented
in Table 4. It is reminded that, the effects concerning road user
groups for the Hungarian and Spanish regions were not avail-
able and were therefore considered to be equal to the overall
mean (for all road users) for these regions, consequently the
results concern only the five other countries/regions.
In this case, given the presence and significance of the
third-order interaction, the analysis of lower effects by this
model is not meaningful. Consequently, only third-order
effects (i.e. four variables interactions) are discussed here.
The odds-ratios indicate the relative odds of under-
reporting casualties with a combination of characteristics,
to under-reporting casualties with the reference groups’
characteristics. Generally, an odds ratio higher than 1 sug-
gests increased probability of under-reporting compared to
the reference group, whereas an odds ratio lower than 1
suggests lower probability of under-reporting compared to
the reference group. For example, in Table 4, pedestrian
injuries that are considered slight by both police and hos-
pitals (MAIS 1 or 2) are less under-reported in the French
region (odds ratio equals 0.70) compared to other road
users’ serious injuries in the Greek region (reference
group), and more under-reported in Scotland (odds ratio
equals 1.98), compared to other road users’ serious injuries
in the Greek region.
Moreover, the results of Table 4 suggest that under-
reporting of pedal cyclists’ casualties with MAIS 1 or 2
recorded as slight by the police is 25 times more likely in
the Czech region and 10 times more likely in Scotland,
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Table 4 Statistically significant parameter estimates of the full model (with third-order interaction)
Parameter Estimate B Std. Error p-value Exp (B)
Constant −0.368 0.030 0.000 0.692
[Czech Republic] −1.634 0.274 0.000 0.195
[France] 0.426 0.031 0.000 1.531
[Netherlands] −1.175 0.032 0.000 0.309
[UK] −0.984 0.031 0.000 0.374
[MAIS 1 or 2] 2.806 0.030 0.000 16.550
[Car] −0.186 0.038 0.000 0.830
[Pedal cycle] −1.256 0.393 0.001 0.285
[Pedestrian] −0.434 0.043 0.000 0.648
[Slight injury] −2.051 0.108 0.000 0.129
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] −0.936 0.277 0.001 0.392
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] −2.448 0.032 0.000 0.086
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] −1.050 0.032 0.000 0.350
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] −0.972 0.031 0.000 0.378
[Czech Republic] * [motorcycle] −0.365 0.359 0.310 0.694
[Czech Republic] * [pedal cycle] 2.566 0.480 0.000 13.018
[Czech Republic] * [pedestrian] 1.389 0.281 0.000 4.009
[France] * [car] −0.541 0.040 0.000 0.582
[France] * [motorcycle] −0.232 0.034 0.000 0.793
[France] * [pedal cycle] 1.878 0.393 0.000 6.540
[France] * [pedestrian] −0.190 0.044 0.000 0.827
[Netherlands] * [car] 0.198 0.041 0.000 1.219
[Netherlands] * [motorcycle] 0.575 0.035 0.000 1.777
[Netherlands] * [pedal cycle] 2.480 0.394 0.000 11.945
[Netherlands] * [pedestrian] 0.956 0.045 0.000 2.601
[UK] * [car] −0.362 0.040 0.000 0.696
[UK] * [pedal cycle] 1.368 0.394 0.001 3.927
[UK] * [pedestrian] 0.303 0.044 0.000 1.353
[Czech Republic] * [slight injury] −1.262 0.356 0.000 0.283
[France] * [slight injury] −0.853 0.119 0.000 0.426
[Netherlands] * [slight injury] −1.346 0.246 0.000 0.260
[UK] * [slight injury] −1.714 0.176 0.000 0.180
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] −0.847 0.039 0.000 0.429
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] −0.495 0.032 0.000 0.610
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] 0.833 0.393 0.034 2.301
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [slight injury] 2.348 0.108 0.000 10.468
[Car] * [slight injury] 0.810 0.117 0.000 2.247
[Motorcycle] * [slight injury] 0.791 0.111 0.000 2.206
[Pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 3.830 0.409 0.000 46.046
[Pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.875 0.125 0.000 2.398
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] 1.142 0.295 0.000 3.134
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] 1.032 0.362 0.004 2.807
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] −1.904 0.482 0.000 0.149
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] 1.438 0.041 0.000 4.211
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] 0.622 0.034 0.000 1.863
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] 1.310 0.045 0.000 3.706
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] 0.693 0.041 0.000 2.000
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] −0.089 0.035 0.010 0.915
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] −1.628 0.394 0.000 0.196
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compared to under-reporting of other road users’ casualties
with MAIS>2 recorded as serious by the Police in the Greek
region (reference groups). The validity of these odds ratios is
indicated by the statistical significance of the parameter esti-
mates of the model.
The results show that most of the estimated odds-ratios are
higher than one, suggesting that slight casualties tend to be
more under-reported than serious ones (taken as the reference
group here), which is intuitive. Overall by far the highest
odds-ratios of injury under-reporting are associated with slight
injuries of pedal cyclists in the Czech Republic region, the
Netherlands, the French region and the Greek region. It is
deduced that pedal cyclists’ casualties that are recorded as
slight both according to the Police and the hospitals’
classification are most likely to be under-reported in these
areas. Increased odds of under-reporting are also observed
with respect to slight injuries of car occupants in the French
region, the Greek region and the Netherlands. On the other
hand, slight pedestrian’s injuries in the French region present
the lowest odds of under-reporting compared to all countries/
regions, injury types and road user types.
Obviously, comparisons at such a disaggregate level are
not appropriate for the understanding of the overall effects of
factors determining the under-reporting problem in each area
or across areas. However the important information obtained
by these results is that even the most detailed combinations of
casualty type may present significant differences between
them in terms of under-reporting. Therefore, all examined
Table 4 (continued)
Parameter Estimate B Std. Error p-value Exp (B)
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] 0.563 0.045 0.000 1.755
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] 1.050 0.040 0.000 2.857
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] 0.270 0.034 0.000 1.311
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] 0.793 0.044 0.000 2.210
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [slight injury] 1.098 0.354 0.002 2.997
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [slight injury] 1.123 0.120 0.000 3.074
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [slight injury] 0.851 0.246 0.001 2.342
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [slight injury] 0.994 0.176 0.000 2.702
[Czech Republic] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −3.063 0.571 0.000 0.047
[Czech Republic] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.234 0.047 0.000 1.264
[France] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.771 0.130 0.000 0.463
[France] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −2.896 0.412 0.000 0.055
[France] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.268 0.136 0.049 1.308
[Netherlands] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.925 0.255 0.000 0.396
[Netherlands] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury] −0.521 0.249 0.036 0.594
[Netherlands] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −3.308 0.465 0.000 0.037
[UK] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.688 0.199 0.001 0.502
[UK] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −3.532 0.452 0.000 0.029
[UK] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] −0.434 0.204 0.033 0.648
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.706 0.117 0.000 0.494
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury] −0.646 0.111 0.000 0.524
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −2.974 0.409 0.000 0.051
[MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] −0.720 0.125 0.000 0.487
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 3.221 0.570 0.000 25.047
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] * [slight injury] 0.687 0.130 0.000 1.988
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 2.267 0.413 0.000 9.654
[France] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] −0.357 0.137 0.009 0.700
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] * [slight injury] 0.965 0.255 0.000 2.626
[Netherlands] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 2.099 0.465 0.000 8.161
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [car] * [slight injury] 0.898 0.199 0.000 2.455
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 2.381 0.452 0.000 10.817
[UK] * [MAIS 1 or 2] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.682 0.204 0.001 1.977
Reference groups: Country: Greece, Police severity: serious, MAIS>2, Road user type: other road user
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variables have important combined explanatory effects on the
level of under-reporting in Europe, which could not be fully
explained by a more parsimonious model. In order to explore
particular variables’ effects, one has to examine less disaggre-
gate forms of the data, by fitting separate lower-order sub-
models. The most important findings of these analyses are
presented in the next section.
4.2 Analysis of lower-order effects
Additional log-rate analyses were carried out for the estima-
tion of overall under-reporting rates between countries/
regions, which are presented in Table 5. These results suggest
that injury under-reporting is generally higher in the Greek
region (around three times higher than the other areas), and
also slightly higher in the French, Spanish and Hungarian
regions, compared to the other areas, a finding that may be
partly reflecting the degree to which outpatients are included
in the hospital records (i.e. the estimated actual number of
casualties is expected to be higher in areas whose hospital
records include outpatients).
A similar picture is obtained by the log-rate analysis of the
combined effect of country and police or hospital recorded
injury severity, also presented in Table 5, suggesting that, in
general, the national/regional degree of under-reporting is
largely determined by the under-reporting of slight casualties
(see Fig. 1). Nevertheless, it can be seen that slight injuries are
more likely to be under-reported than serious injuries in the
Czech Republic, French, Greek and Hungarian regions, com-
pared to the Spanish region. The opposite is the case for the
Netherlands and the UK, where slight injuries are less likely to
be under-reported than serious injuries, compared to the Span-
ish region. On the other hand, all countries present signifi-
cantly lower relative odds of under-reporting casualties clas-
sified by hospitals with MAIS 1 or 2, and only the Greek
region presents increased odds of under-reporting these casu-
alties, compared to Spain.
On the basis of these results, the overall under-reporting in
the Greek region may be attributed to the increased odds of
under-reporting casualties that are classified as slight both by
the police and by the hospitals (MAIS 1 or 2), while in the
French, Hungarian and the Czech regions the overall under-
reporting may be attributed to the increased odds of
under-reporting casualties that are classified as slight by
the Police and casualties that are assigned an MAIS>2
by the hospitals. In the latter case, it appears that the
overall under-reporting rates of these areas are signifi-
cantly affected by injury mis-reporting by the police.
Table 5 Parameter estimates of log-rate sub-models of country/region and injury severity effects on under-reporting
Parameter Estimate Std. error p-value Exp (B)
[Country]
[Czech Republic] −0.392 0.002 0.000 * 0.676
[France] 0.291 0.001 0.000 * 1.338
[The Netherlands] −0.319 0.001 0.000 * 0.727
[UK] −0.904 0.001 0.000 * 0.405
[Greece] 1.168 0.001 0.000 * 3.216
[Hungary] −0.046 0.001 0.000 * 0.955
[Country*Mais]
[Czech Republic] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] −0.94 0.029 0.000 * 0.910
[France] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] −0.755 0.005 0.000 * 0.470
[the Netherlands] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] −0.420 0.004 0.000 * 0.657
[UK] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] −0.419 0.005 0.000 * 0.658
[Greece] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] 0.753 0.010 0.000 * 2.214
[Hungary] * [MAIS: 1 or 2] −0.792 0.006 0.000 * 0.453
[Country*Police severity]
[Czech Republic] * [Police: slight] 0.610 0.008 0.000 * 1.840
[France] * [Police: slight] 0.413 0.001 0.000 * 1.511
[the Netherlands] * [Police: slight] −0.282 0.001 0.000 * 0.754
[UK] * [Police: slight] −0.540 0.001 0.000 * 0.583
[Greece] * [Police: slight] 0.626 0.001 0.000 * 1.869
[Hungary] * [Police: slight] 0.226 0.003 0.000 * 1.254
Reference groups: Country: Spain, Police severity: Serious injury, MAIS >2
* indicates a significant effect
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Consequently, the important role of the extent to which
police misreports injury severity is confirmed.
Other significant results are those concerning under-
reporting per country/regions and road user type; these are
presented in Table 6 and demonstrated in Fig. 2. In particular,
the odds of under-reporting pedestrian casualties are relatively
high compared with other road users in all areas, compared to
the Greek region. Moreover, pedal cyclists’ injury under-
reporting is increased in the Czech and French regions. These
results are largely due to the fact that, although absolute under-
reporting rates are increased for all road users’ injuries in the
Greek region compared to other areas, under-reporting of
‘other’ road users’ casualties is by far the highest in the Greek
region. This reveals insufficient recording of the information
related to road user type in that Greek region and results in
very low odds of under-reporting cars, motorcyclists’, pedal
cyclists’ and pedestrians’ casualties in that particular area.
Proceeding to second order effects, the most significant
differences are those associating under-reporting to country/
region, road user type and police severity score, presented in
Fig. 3, which is an extension of Fig. 2 with one more variable
(reference groups ‘Greece’, ‘other’ road users and police
severity: serious). The odds of under-reporting police record-
ed slight injuries compared to serious injuries are generally
lower for all areas compared to the Greek region. Police
recorded slight injuries of car occupants, motorcyclists and
pedestrians are more likely to be under-reported in the French
region and in the UK region compared to the Greek region,
which confirms the increased under-reporting of ‘other’ road
users’ injuries in the Greek region.
Moreover, police recorded slight injuries of pedal cyclists
are less likely to be under-reported in all areas compared to the
Greek region. Given that the third-order interaction (see pre-
vious section) suggests that pedal cyclists’ injuries that are
recorded as slight by both hospitals and police have increased
odds of being under-reported, it can be deduced that it is the
injuries recorded as slight by the police but assigned an
MAIS>2 by hospitals that are less likely to be under-
reported in all countries/regions compared to the Greek
region.
5 Discussion
The present study developed accident injury under-reporting
models for several European countries/regions, an important
research topic which has not been adequately explored so far.
The analysis exploited existing under-reporting coefficients
[6] in order to investigate the magnitude and the variation of
under-reporting in Europe at a disaggregate level.
These under-reporting coefficients were developed through
a uniform methodology applied for the first time in different
areas in order to estimate the actual number of road accident
casualties in a number of pilot countries/regions and to iden-
tify an appropriate methodology for future studies. Although
the results may not always allow for straightforward compar-
isons to be made due to the complexity and particularities of
each national/regional study, the development of a log-rate
model provided useful and analytical results concerning the
variation of under-reporting in several European areas by
several variables. More specifically, it was confirmed that
country/region, road user and injury type characteristics have
important combined effects on under-reporting. Therefore,
different combinations of these characteristics results in sig-
nificantly different degrees of under-reporting in different
areas. Special emphasis was also given to the fact that
lower-order effects should not be interpreted in the presence
of higher-order effects in the same model.
The results of the full disaggregate data set in a saturated
log-rate model reveal that the odds of road accident injury
under-reporting is almost 10 times higher as regards injuries of
pedal cyclists which are classified as slight by both police and
hospitals in the Czech, French, UK regions and in the Neth-
erlands, compared to the Greek regions. It is important to note
that UK (Scotland) and the Netherlands present the lowest
average under-reporting levels.
More aggregate log-rate analyses were also carried out, in
order to investigate the aggregate effects of specific variables.



























Fig. 1 Relative underreporting rates between countries/regions and po-
lice-recorded severity (top) and MAIS (bottom)
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French and Hungarian regions for all user types. It was also
found that the increased under-reporting rates in the Greek
region correspond to those road user types that the police
classified as ‘other’, possibly revealing a weakness of the
police reporting system as per the assignment of road user
type.
Finally, an important effect of the degree of mis-reporting
injury severity on the overall under-reporting rates was iden-
tified for some areas; in particular, increased odds of under-
reporting in the Czech, French and Hungarian regions, were
associated with casualties reported as slight by the police but
assigned an MAIS>2 by hospitals. These cases correspond to
casualties whose injury severity was mis-reported by the
police.
These analyses reveal specific particularities of each
country/region, indicating areas on which authorities should
focus their efforts. The results suggest that all four variables
examined are key factors affecting the level of injury under-
reporting both within and across the examined areas in Eu-
rope. Additional important factors may nevertheless exist, not
among those that were currently available for analysis. For
instance, the Greek regional study revealed increased injury
Table 6 Parameter estimates of log-rate sub-models of country/region, road user type and injury severity effects on under-reporting
Parameter Estimate B Std. Error p-value Exp (B)
[Country]*[Road user type]
[Czech Republic] * [car 1.045 0.014 0.000 * 2.844
[Czech Republic] * [motorcycle] 0.690 0.016 0.000 * 1.993
[Czech Republic] * [pedal cycle] 0.741 0.014 0.000 * 2.097
[Czech Republic] * [pedestrian] 1.979 0.015 0.000 * 7.234
[France] * [car] 0.853 0.002 0.000 * 2.348
[France] * [motorcycle] 0.593 0.001 0.000 * 1.809
[France] * [pedal cycle] 1.054 0.002 0.000 * 2.868
[France] * [pedestrian] 1.114 0.002 0.000 * 3.047
[the Netherlands] * [car] 0.881 0.002 0.000 * 2.414
[the Netherlands] * [motorcycle] 0.412 0.001 0.000 * 1.510
[the Netherlands] * [pedal cycle] 0.139 0.002 0.000 * 1.149
[the Netherlands] * [pedestrian] 1.499 0.002 0.000 * 4.476
[UK] * [car] 0.775 0.001 0.000 * 2.171
[UK] * [motorcycle] 0.726 0.001 0.000 * 2.067
UK] * [pedal cycle] 0.269 0.002 0.000 * 1.309
[UK] * [pedestrian] 1.343 0.002 0.000 * 3.829
[Country]*[Road user type]*[Police severity]
[Czech Republic] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.059 0.044 0.000 * 0.943
[Czech Republic] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury] −0.114 0.048 0.000 * 0.892
[Czech Republic] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] −0.095 0.046 0.000 * 0.910
[Czech Republic] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.148 0.047 0.000 * 1.160
[France] * [car] * [slight injury] 0.223 0.007 0.000 * 1.249
[France] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury] 0.212 0.006 0.000 * 1.236
[France] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury −0.390 0.011 0.000 * 0.677
[France] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.080 0.009 0.000 * 1.083
[Netherlands] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury] 0.050 0.005 0.000 * 1.051
[Netherlands] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury −0.189 0.004 0.000 * 0.827
[Netherlands] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury −1.381 0.010 0.000 * 0.251
[UK] * [car] * [slight injury] −0.159 0.007 0.000 * 0.853
[UK] * [motorcycle] * [slight injury 0.253 0.004 0.000 * 1.288
[UK] * [pedal cycle] * [slight injury] 0.093 0.003 0.000 * 1.097
[UK] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] −1.139 0.010 0.000 * 0.320
[UK] * [pedestrian] * [slight injury] 0.262 0.006 0.000 * 1.300
Reference groups: Country: Greece, Road User Type: Other road user, Police severity: Serious injury
* indicates a significant effect
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under-reporting for female car driver and passengers, as well
as for young individuals of 18–24 years of age [21]. Within
the French regional study, under-reporting was also found to
vary with road type and area type [1]. Finally, significantly
different under-reporting rates per age and gender have been
identified in previous national studies in the Netherlands [12].
The analysis of such effects at European level would therefore
be a most useful topic for further research.
The modelling results revealed a number of significant
effects on under-reporting and also allowed for the quantifi-
cation of these effects through the calculation of relative ratios.
This methodology was very efficient in the particular context
of analysis and is considered to be promising for similar
analyses on more detailed and extensive results (more coun-
tries, larger regions, more harmonized national/regional stud-
ies, more disaggregate conversion factors) once these are
available.
Certainly, some of these effects may be attributed to spe-
cific features of the related national/regional studies and some
inevitable methodological compromises. For instance, the
studies in Spain and Hungary may not be fully representative
of annual patterns (see Table 1). Moreover, given the differ-
ences in spatial coverage, part of the identified variations of
the under-reporting problem may be due to urban vs. rural
reporting patterns (e.g. when comparing Czech Republic re-
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(e.g. when considering the Greek results). Moreover, part of
the effects identified may also reflect differences in national
definitions of injury severity, and also in the way the police
implement these definitions on the accident scene.
It is thus inevitable that that the strength of the results
achieved by the various studies somewhat differs, if only on
statistical grounds. It is not possible, therefore, to consider
these results as fully representative of national patterns. Over-
all, however, the results achieved are indicative of what could
be expected from a large scale, properly resourced European
study on under-reporting, and are still considered to be an
important step forward in comparing the numbers of road
accident casualties across European regions [6].
The results of this research are based on data collected on
2005, leading to the estimation of the under-reporting coeffi-
cients on 2008. Consequently, the results of this research
reflect the extent of the under-reporting problem in these
countries over that specific period. Moreover, the recording
methods of police and hospitals may have been improved
nowadays in some countries, being more automated, thus
possibly leading to a different picture in terms of under-
reporting coefficients.
However, the data used in the present study come from ad
hoc national studies, which were unique at the time of data
collection, due to the particular and largely common method-
ologies used for data and estimation, and it is thus currently
unfeasible to update the results of these national studies with
more recent data. In particular, most countries carried out the
record linkage as part of the SafetyNet research project, i.e. as
a pilot study (i.e. Austria, Hungary, Czech Republic, Greece).
The other countries are routinely carrying out police record
linkage with hospital data for decades (i.e. Netherlands,
France, United Kingdom, City of Barcelona), and it is natural
that data linkage methods in these countries have further
evolved and have been updated with more recent data.
For instance, Reurings and Bos [22] applied a more so-
phisticated linkage method for injury under-reporting in the
Netherlands, namely a probabilistic distance-based linkage;
the methodwas applied on 1993–2008 data. Moreover, Novoa
et al.[19]) applied similar methods with those of the Spanish
regional study in a larger area, with more recent data, namely
2000–2007.Ward et al. [27] carried out an in-depth pilot study
in the UK, in order to better understand the way Police records
injury severity and analyse recent medical data for the devel-
opment of injury categories that have medical validity but
would be practical for a non-specialist police officer to assign.
For an exhaustive review of most recent methods for data
linkage and under-reporting coefficients estimation, the reader
is referred to OECD/ITF [20].
The injury under-reporting problem is a particular aspect of
the road safety problem and, although related efforts should
start being implemented at national/regional level, it could
eventually be tackled at European level. In this context, the
knowledge of the extent and the variations of under-reporting
in different countries, as well as the variations in the related
determinants in different countries, may assist not only in
addressing the under-reporting problem globally, but also
towards the adoption of a common European definition for
injury severity, a need that is underlined in several studies.
Recent research [9] has noted that although the prob-
lem of under-reporting is unlikely to be eliminated, it can
be substantially reduced. Given that casualty severity can
often only be determined a long time after the accident, a
definition of serious injury in terms of impairment would
be difficult to implement in practice. The problem of
under-reporting and misclassification of injuries could
probably be addressed by improving injury recording at
hospitals and other medical institutions, rather than try-
ing to make the police attend to more traffic accidents
than they do. The merging of hospital records and police
records may lead to considerable improvement of acci-
dent statistics and the problem of under-reporting and
misclassification of injury severity.
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